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doublewhammyof a holiday dé-
cor shortage and shipping delays,
here’s some advice:
•Get going. “Make a plan for

what youwant to buy for the holi-
days, and carry it out in next two
weeks,” saidHarman. If possible,

order anynewholidaydécor be-
foreThanksgiving,which falls a
bit late this year.
• Expect to find sold-out stock.

Strong, early holiday salesmean
less inventory. If thiswas the year
youwanted to buy that pen-
cil-thin artificial tree, hop on it.
The same goes for holiday
wreaths, ornaments and other
décor.

•Don’t wait for Black Friday
deals. To encourage shoppers not
to delay, TheHomeDepot started
offering Black Fridayprices Nov.
6, and those priceswill last all
season, said Fishburne. Other re-
tailers are doing the same.
• Ship early.Make “Early is on

time” yournewmantra. Do not
expect holiday shipping to be like
it used to be. Shipping capacity is

tight. Items ordered on Cyber
Monday could take an extraweek
to arrive.Many retailerwebsites
have banners advising consumers
to shop early to stay ahead of the
delays shippers are experiencing.
For packages to arrive byChrist-
masvia FedExGround, the carrier
recommends shipping byDec. 15.
• Practice gratitude.Remember

what the season is all about. Yes,

we’ve all been through a lot this
year. But, rather than begrudge
that sold-out Santa or late deliv-
ery, let’s be grateful forwhatwe
have, for each other and for this
season of thankfulness. Peace.

Syndicated columnist Marni
Jameson is the author of five home
and lifestyle books. Reach her at
www.marnijameson.com.
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Open Houses Sunday, November 15, 2020

Don Stover

5320 Kanawha Ave., Kanawha City
$525,000

Large, brick, 2-story home on street with multi-million dol-
lar homes. This stately home has over 7,000 sqft under

this home has 4 bedrooms, 4 full baths, and a huge 40
x 16 ft master suite. All bedrooms are En Suits. Beautiful

Privacy wall. Home has great potential, and room for

home. Priced to sell $575,000!

(304) 546-8941
Drue Smith

347 Creekstone Ridge Rd, So. Charleston
$569,000

Beautiful brick home in “The Ridges”! Custom built one
owner. Master suite w/large walk-in closets, tiled shower,
2 more bedrooms on main level. Soaring ceilings, glis-

DIRECTIONS: Broundland Road Exit to the Ridges Subdi-

house is second on the right.

(304) 546-0662

2:00-4:00 PM

Natalie Cowley

956 Woodward Drive, Charleston
74,900

Perfect starter home or someone looking to downsize.
Beautiful hardwoods and trim, updated kitchen and

additional living space. Den in the attic could be 3rd
bedroom. Detached one-car garage and plenty of off-
street parking. Don’t wait this one will sell fast!
DIRECTIONS: 7th Ave in North Charleston, right on Wood-
ward Drive, house on right across from Grandview Elem.

304-419-2020

2:00-4:00 PM

Nadia Hardy

936 Churchill Circle, Charleston

Adorable & ready to move in. This 3-bedroom 1.5 bath
home is situated in a great family neighborhood. Beauti-

family room, great for family gatherings. Close to town.

304-437-0658
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